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iwayin which our public debt
::urbYtaxation upon thapeople.

, 'ktikillk,‘,; „irestarthe, entire burthen, and it
-.: **4.,,#::tnnotage'--upon their whole 1t ~2:„,,

.•*4.,a mortgage
payablebythem],

' ;,I# , -;.. ei .tiost-faithjng. The " Ccintri.".
0"na:' liieb'the; taxes are applied upon

, 404- Ai.ef".'secondary importance,and
i ;Iciti,

.„.,,
lat'alight consideration: . Away

lietti,w4,frliiese boastful pretences, founded
*407.411ing fank. getup for the purpose
IllAei-eiV:itand deluding thepeople. .: .

. , .

...; . ; `.t- ,- - telvent person can know by a
#riiil-5, eet oni .that,in Pennsylvania
.fox r _,..! y affairs.; are, confided--; to other
`.i,i.o#6,r l+4_: thase of the Governor.. • it is to

.--,r, ;"4"tale'-Treasurer, andAuditor; General,
' - y#4i#6l-o'ezient08:'Canal Cointelisioi-.

. i,,,, . . , .
-' ;;:i!' 4,ttlatr maiagementind administra-

.. ittfii' • ''''.,- ; riiimitted. :4ohniton'.therefore
! sr*, 114.! 'l4::' management and administration
'!14"--,44fteecea of the state, , but those ita-:

OPiii*iiii#4l have been in the:hands ofhis
fiI ~i3Oroppannate.::-._Hi. Coild-rpotbare
mfet*Ofthe preleetiteproved-cOn4ition of

1 .""it,,,titary. affairs, and. it is Certain_ be
iszta.-.o,u.sa. it < The, main thing he

,--! ii##lo,fivOr the treasury would, be to
.;', .:m*.in.the-expenses of the govern-
.il ;.1110111„,!OM'sPVielsMore money than- his

';'. ..00-y.,Gov.- .Phiorik. '.- The .GOverd-,
**oases. miller Shank's administra.
tjki.l..i*lits,fellovis ::: • ,

;,-;•:. flkiilf4k-:," ~ •-_---, $229.304,20,: ,
- ..- i'.,{l-4,,--413,46 ,: ..-.., •:!,--,- ..-, '7" 216,532,22.
' '.._:11.4.. '.. :;.-, - . '200113,37.
i,!. .V,‘liir. Offitaielmator,:tlt- were: -
'l' -Ai; IGiT': ::

-'

. ' - - 237.105,38.:

4)ieo.9-:-.: 1--;::':- 26289%71:;i t"7ii.:F:-, ,

Year 1848, during.which Gov.
14,iland10'sneceededbyJOhnston,l

.., :-.i:**pt,iMies were •$280,520.78.-: . It is
4 ;,...- ".. ,= a.Mittiifelit ;Abet instead of economy ,

'l,:thaPflient admiesstiathin. we hare..il.:- ..---.-:... ixiesaitures. ; ' • . - -
'-,-, '.; ',l ~..- :::-. L -

••:- • '. . • .': '
.. .00aliariltilstitana uponhis, elec.-.

''''......';-; :',additions to 'the sinkint'fund'
..i. .,- ;1,1, e-..-,for alMostAll the laws creating.

,: • -;,‘
"
' ;`*.erei iti-citisterice befikro he .Came

?- - ia,-Suid-.have-remaineit,titottehed
,4. -...,- .. .., .',',.

.And 4.hesta'. state finances have-been aa-, •
'„, . managed; sincehe came in,'by DemIA—I :42,tam, wisliont the slightest , inter-

:-:•'- ::orpower Ict-inteifire;. by him, *.

.i:,.!iq,:tOjohlistim's -administration, the
ffitiii .Of:domestic Creditors, and the can-

''.;' laiida-.4ll:telier dotes, 'constituted' seri;
" f ,`,*(bkirtkettouponthe tree:sexy, fro& which
~

-.-•:---40ii. lieeyii,aitbseqiiiiitlyrelieved ,'and thiii
et,ificoineetion -with the in-creased,pro=

1-.liativeneal Ofilielpiihlieworks,. andlento

Vibefsonnies-Of .reVenii.,with *Mel ~ the-
t.'l44vetnothathad-no- 'ilemiern,-haa.anabled

tore.not only to, set spirt A
-, foil.' octinlet ..exceeding thatbefore.
.‘l,:,44a*i-itig,:atite debt; bit ilso; toinike
..r4oprhitieni to,thePartage Balliosid,itnl
',l4tatiorth-Branch Canal.. - The,',extent *of
44lunitt;n4',triendakip for the letter•.. work;
imii,itiiiiiel#ataileighberhiahisbeen at

• giiltaiM Measured' y aCalculation ofvotes'
2-, ,04iiihiptintios'ofthe. section intetested,
•.ilji#e inOi tiett itgreeibleto the Tatioutive,',
.4rofirtill':iiii •. aye. beau taken : tin -terms:
'sfit!-ioir.tr:#to thisithaliat -Maslen, the at
litpt was irgar tiialy. made, .tO'Otake' Ale ii'4ltli-13tittialcin4, ,0rt.4...Portage appropriations.
itilki*.jr.9t*l,Poun a 'million ofitiall
ilil -.01,P0Y ...-Tialt .*lo-:,•0004.7",it:1;luld

^ft,

TO THE PUBLIC. -

-•• -Feeling at time's solicitous for the harmo-
ny of thebemociaticparty, and being ;atthis
time espritially anxious for the triumphant
electiOn ofour State Ticket, I have concluded
to, witiairammy name,from the _present can-
vass as a 4indid.atefor the,office of 4Nssociate
Judge of this cOunty,Avith the; hope that ,this
step on mic pat Niltansome measure,Prodice
conciliation,concession, and Union is oar -ranks
and consequently more cordial and‘'united
Support Offour Ilemocratienominees for .st'ate
offices. [-

WithInv thanks to my Democratic friends
who have SuPported sustainer' my nomind-
tion,l hereby withdraw my name_from before
the public as a.candidate at the en.sniiii, ,clec-
tion for the office of AssociateJudge ef-this
count}:' A3IIICRST.CAIII3ENTER..

Ilarfonli Oct. 6,.1851. : - . • •-•.,

Judge ExplinatiOnJessup's .
•

'We observe that JudgeJessupis ,Out.with
an explamqien of his inglorious, career Hi the
Bank of Susquehanna County, in the'Register
ef last week., Really, Judge, it would have
looked better to bare left out that Self-landa-
tion and signed pier Own name to• the article,'

instead,of the designing cognomenof 4117hig.."
We do not.believe the- boned. Whigs ofSus.
quehanna county care to, be talked to, in that
style, and further than ,that, we think'' they
would prefer that other sections-of the State
should notibe•left le infer that the Whig party
here ere engaged in defending, the frands-and
rascality ot that abominable concern: Has-it'
indeed etude to this, that -the; Whigs in this ,
county areito be forced to stand npnriddefend
atthe ballot-boa, that most corruptofall swim:
dies? Isthat party to bear aloft in ban-
ners the nameofone whewaithe cbief,Conn-
seller inAte whole matter, and sustain hintby
their rotor, thus'gwing countenance to the
swindle? Has that party ect deep,_elmpathy
for an erring brother as to listen to his appealsi
for help, shen to help him they must endorse.l
his conduct and, make themselves parties to
the deedr,. Will ;they do so. and 'llk hear
him boasfing4,exelaitn, see I, am, acquitted
by the solenut verdict otthis community ;•—•

a community on whom was`dealt themerci;
less bioticthat lobbed them of their rightt

and,theirproperty Will theildis thehand•
th has smote, thew, divest themselves.' ofall
claims tomanliness, and raise JudgirJess-up to
still higher'osts of,honor-and trust ;elevate
and deify win In thetie" of the ''"l/2 and
-aanidify seta, that' have reSulted. such
outrages! l'hey'may-do so but vela° not
believe they`wilL We believe 'them', to be
honest andindependentmen. We denet be:
neve tin ;will bow doWnin 'tile„-dusiet the
feet ofied,ge Jetomp because he 'elainuslo be.
long to theirparty. We'do not belleefr they
aclatowle.dge sialtslavish SubmissioU to party..
dictation, syliere.p) lit* ofprineiple.is inyolv-
id as in 11M-election of. Judges. We-believe
that- they have seen *made end expense
enough bi:Judge lesstql beinginterested' in
suds in this court, 'while he has been on the
Bench, and that theywill not conaezitio -pyt.
MD on the tifupnnue Bench, while ee • many
atiitkaitlr,ie;out of this Salk.affair are yet
:t(k-140*10,11,13:ife: s

!-'

C44letellfef,t)tYll44s/"44°40,*1011.4trtiii-Aiai.,l4*WitOd

_7044.4e*F: 44,1,:***0.244,
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lldipity.:lend:inipeit:Atee„-aboVe..his--feltows,
would so soon kneel. humbly and

,

beg at the
.hand el the lowliestiii;:imitilMiell pittanee—-
only his vote I Eatif lridgigetriiiijirst learned
the,loni imPtalimt lesionithriOilre other men
he isrietnafly-'dependentl-4thet per one in 80.

i4lk, tit the PreieniVay can live and „die inde-
pendent qhidfellows endregardless t;of their
rightra UnfOrtenrde,indesd,thatamen should
live so lcmgin the World no totally blinded by
conceit, es to mistake entirely. his -position
among his-fellows, --Unfortunate that a man
should become so, inflated with a:littlepros,-
perityan toles° his= belance; lare,ginebis fell,
lows created of a little lower,order than angelI
I; and'never _awake from the delusive charm
till he has wrecked hiemanliness optheehords I
ofomnipotent self, -Or slink' overhead in the
luielreandsllifit -iiirro-and his :barren' thiOne.,
Unfortunate=that it nraitshOuld betrey,'Sueli n
weeknesi ()fru:dare ps'te mlitakesthepleasant
wordsOf ,ftWO.hii ,hrairliiri,sYrooPliaoroi for
the veil grounded opinien, of - are intelligent
public; and net thereon" with the Most.: pre !

sumptuous, egotiatie.,:ssrinince. '„Unfortirnate,
that JeisuibetraysHimselfto, 6o just
Ruche mart!.-,- ,:::.2.,,,.,•:. . ,I,'- .,---.' -

Judge Jessup asks! sympathy at ihir:lirici
ofldillieeinnrounityl ' Because tins lived,
long„yea too.long, ,in Busquehature..nounty ;

twinge he haelonglinagined 'dimwitto.high
above his fellows he miiststill be sustained.—
then are ;irgurnerite put forth in _behriff
ofthe Judge. Well, Wec,itiPpoie it vitt,*
hard foehim to bring !delimit -to bie'proper
level allersuch ahigh flight;-bnt we rend that

I "pride goesbefore destructionand'a henghty,
I spirit befern'a fall." He=lkea! the ,position
lof common men as well ,as eommen m a
And: when JudgeJessupmouldask ..for nyni-
patliy, We would ask of him to Irgo with us
back a year or tillandiiiiitanieng'hisfelloweitizens,:Ile is in 'fine Mood to call''on them
now. Yes, Judge,go first to "that cottage in
the vale" and ask the widowed heart that'
Idwells there, even for thepecir boon Of:,syro-
pathy: Tell her that were oii, presiding
genius over the Bank but plead yourpenitenee.
Take the `sympathy she gives- You, ''tis the
widow's mite, ,.the, broken' promises-_'ef =your
speciai,-bantling; Yor whfch pile' parted with
even her sole and Mst dependence.. Ask the '
orphaned heart that diiellsthere foi•svmpathy
and take from her humid the product,ofmonths
of wcify toil ;:-'-it cornea in'A small parcelstill
,damp Withbitter tears. Turnaway ti•om there, '
Judgeidessup, and learn howsweet, how con- :
selingle thingts true -sympathy.

Go further, stop not. there:: Go among the
hundreds of your felloweltizeim whose hands I
erer fortune, whose brows are furrowed.thei,deep by the sweat of hard and anxious toil—,

Those Men are sovereigns,now, and hold your I
destiny:in their hands. Tell them of; your
deep, oplictionr -your anxiety to be placed
high inaut hority over .them. Beg --promise

~ -

-Craze their sympathy. You have it-nri%,,they
extend the geedright- hand; 0 horrors! 'fia
filled with these pictured pledges of your hon.
bi, all-broken and unfulfilled.': Start notfrom
them, Jedge,'tis poor sympathy for'you, 'but
'think not, that that man hdanotafeeling heart.
Ills heart hes often bled over his deep and un-'

mrenged wrongs, thongi,i now itsWaters arcall
dried UPwhen heloOki et the Worthless rags,
that made him a-hanknipt.foebread,,and 'emit
us penniless family unfecl turd nnclothedfrom,

Ithe shelter they oncecall' home! - ';. , 1. ',

Go farther, even to the palacesof the rich:Ask them for synipithy, land like the ghosts
Of depaitedfamewill Arlie hundredP of Bus-
rineharnia !Vises," and they will speak 'teeofconfideriee betrayed,, *Mos sacrificed `and.
wrongs ',committed., Turn away from thence
in ileipeir, return to your.home and-by virttio
rifyourPosition' on the Bench, license, Your
venal Editoeto Ailifinnd libel, from week to
week,:those who refuse-to boic doWn andnor- '
ship at your shrine, tnin,gling their tears of
sympethowith. those of your meek penitence.

It ieribite-tainecessety:forPeto review dart
article at length; It showyfor itself that the
Judgewasmil Mixed up in 'the Beek, and the'
defence, to thinking minds, Will, appeaeridieu
lons ppaceotinti,of its, own impotence. Over
and over agein! has every. argument -therein
been refuted Inl,eur 'paper, sustained by. the
Evidence.ofthe facts in the ease.,. 'For us to
go ovia.,,with it again in;this paper wopld be 1impossitle,tamideri an impositionon the good
sense of the publie,wholiave read oararticles,
-ow theEvidence and the facts on which-they
were hued, and, we Preogme, recollect. the
wholes :ll:there be anything in thedefence of
the Judgethet staggers our readers we hope,
they will re 7read ourPrtielislora few`weeks
back all'of,them if you 'erinj and we 'think.
they will find the whole, that we have ever ,
charged,folly sustained:, We wrote the Mt- I
ciesito hate them reed, andwehope they have '
been hi,OrerYhodiinwhr4O rgnel. 4l/4-li#°-
Linen.

,Inost.in.ifils-swiddle Vii, linecalled- on'them
as dierf,—as honest vpterat—not to, do-so, as

the contrary Would putsit out.of the power of
theßublie to; seejustie ,finally done in, litigt
tionsididingkillid-re eiription pr.& inoneY.
lib ure-willine,noWA, stibmit 'Abel question
to tho-"tiniidS, of eciplev—,tho sovereign`
iiow,4-.0. ccipidryi—xa await'-their. nol,i
eran 'Midrinalterable' Tienlict. ',Satisfied 'with]
ourselves; our conduct' isid our motives, we :.
shall be satisfied with verdict at the polls,

,

and to that tribunal do e now - submit 'the
ease..: ,

.. ...
. ... ,
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Gov.. .Tol n's Visit.
..... _...... . -

-

In sic-coilltiii66 with p . Viola announcement
Goo.v:...lohnitton Odd our, own irvisitinstlikt,.
-aistlY; and niaderlSie .

,:ThO day was very
linfaromblit'and..the'gaSteritiog-small 'hi.eorn-
pariioe.with the one toearMr Bigler:- We
uhouldladge that full'op half- Were Demo..
2crittStretn the Vicinity o ,Montrose._ - , ',. • -.

',..Theti,Gevernor spoke 6rind a halforthree
,hours, and the greater pirt was deveted;toeft
logiiiiithitiaielf.--.' Any, ierspn';'a stranger'Ao

the 'polities of the"State, have supposed
. . , ..,

thatthe greatest statesman the world eversaw
had died, and . the oeensiim was one foi,pat-S-
-lng themoat'extruSagant pulogy oVerbiti.-ash.
es.' :,,We sayhe would lialre'theughtithisi- hitt
frOm.nie pet .i.hdti.oie.rylentenee 'contained
the personel.p.rououn X, With 'a-tremendous
flourish at the bottom by .vay of-emphasis.-
We certainly never saw:rt itam standrip iii.ptt
iietuid throW away, so entirely, -all -Modesty,
and:Speak, for It ours .r 9f his Own. deeds as haV,
ing-ctppecl the -clintax ofSiatestnen-lilfiewit,
dom.'.. 'Haniel Webster; Beaty Clay;.. !Mites
Buchanan andLewis Cais'are all looked aim
ps. greatstatesmen .by the whole ...world;,, • but

. .

they all 'sunk into. insignificance, in Johnston's
xiAr,when compared With Himself.: •' - , -,,,

•- ' Siteaking, :of ,the." Sinking Fund" he: ac,
knewhitiged that the great English statesman.,
Mr. Pitt, was the author of it, butclaimed that

.

!hiswas gre.ater. than Pitt, inasmuch as thelat-
-1 ter filled to pay the debt.of England with. it!
'After delightinghiniselieland: two hours ..in

, telling ofhis wonderful abilities, ho was final-
ly.foreed to admit that lhe Democrats passed
all-t} e laws by Which the "giniiing'fund" was
created, and thatwithout they had done so, as
they had a majority in theLegislatnre,hecould
have done nothing. The Demoertitstnade the
lime bywhieh the. revenue was increased, and
ColA.Sa Dinioema resident Of this,k,forerl•ov
county, a Democrat rutd,Chief Clerk in the
Treasury Department, pild the debt; • This ad-
mission on the part of the.,Governor was lion,
est,for • everybody"knews that the Governor
has no power to pass laws,, and that: to :the'
Legislaterebelongs the.glory of hiving rein-
stated 'thecredit ofPennsylvania and that the
Legialainre has .been largely Democratic,- on
jointba'llot„all the - : -

JudgeJessupsat at the Goiernor's left, and
evidently expected that his excellency would
commendhim to the confidence of the Whigs.
But Bill. 'Johnston was too cunning to bi 3
caught in .that trap. His , associate on the
Ticketgot no!recommendationfrom him. The

IGovernor had''no, notion to be caught 'ondons,
[.. 1mu the Bank swindle.,, Very wise.!.'.„~, • - .

..

-

- ' Time isa prettystory: that may .be told
about these two Williams: A great deal has
been said by the...ledge's man John, about .a
certain 'petition that was sett to, the Gov'ernor
last isining to have 'JUdge .Tenscip appointed to,
the.Supreme. Bench, in plaCe of Judge Binn.
side deeeased. Well, the petition ' was' for--11 wardedand in a few days it was 'announced
in Harrisburg that ,Tudge.Jessupwas.appoint.,
ed; whereupon Susquehanna Bank :soon be.gun to be.rungabmit the Gevemor's.. ears.-,.

, Some-of the Whigs,nad amongthem we think
I...ledgellailery of Philadelphia, who had been
Linstietneptelln . having theJudgeappointed,hemediatelywent to theGovernor .and told -
him-that itWonld not that Judge Jessup
was so odious among the people of. his ova
.partyi on account;ofhis connection with the
Rink, that ,the appOintmentwould ha very_ an.
popular;,so-she withdrew it 'inirl.. .aiptrinted-Ali:

!!!! A good dell_ has about.some,par-
, tietilorDemoerats signing that petition. .Itre-
,allir, amounted tot nothing,'...forkadJudge Jes.
sap been appointed he colild'have held! it only
till!,thie fall; duringWhiek tithe the ,BUPreme:
Court, would be in session only a few weeks ;

this-giving hiru•no' power; insoshort a time,
forOther.goodor iILyAndiit.Wa'S Miderstsl.that .indoon Conyigham!WMililie
to:fill his place, here,' so that the]petition,was
in effect to getlesiup outor the way. in . the
414 j:ifthosu-Bank snits, were expected
,fo triedla August last ;r:and'qUite another
-thingfrom supporting Min far the officer for a;

„ . •

termet fifteen years; three of Which, he wet&
! be,ChiefJustice of the-State. The facts .ba
ingknewe as,,above;that.Gov.- Johnstonante
near getting bis

.
brieped' by -appointing

Jessnp,it is to Marvel! that _he. treated. the
Judge- so-eoldlyitihis Speech. '•

On the whole we donotthink the-Gocernor
numade y--conve:rta.here, however -much he

lengthenedhis followers in the faith: ,

• The charge that our courseltowads-the
Judge has been dictated'by malice, and has
grown-ott of a feretorial quarrel:betiven us

. ,sautes Editorof the I,Zego.ten both
and silly, showing the:low designs.of the ati.
thin. We commenced to show.as Communi;
ty demanded,the connection oftheludge with

teedthe 'the }lank, jai! ofmeeting.issue att y,
being ovessibelmnedwith the weight--of evil .
deuce agAnstihear;the Judge and his friends:
sought to do away with the foree!oi our 'arti:

t'lea byridicule:and 'toil" svlgarity.If, in
the contest, they,have.' comef iat ,the worst,
they may blame themselves, not us, that-they
&totted,to such aCourse: That 'ittey did- en.
courage it is a Matter of notoriety here, and
their boasts that they would. blackguard us ,to
silence,itabliclymade,- are, still; remembered.
The that this, isa palatal' quartet;is
made with, of .17ejndirizigthe public;
and, to a idthe 4oilie..Uow Or:itWilt succe ed
remains to .• . . .

FellowVitizensl—For the maim!campaign
40Ne0 .i:.. We 'hive ea-.

4eit 41*:41041 1:.?-*Tili -0ocst;4011" , the
IPtiPA4ll4,4loPitii*tfi. :and whatever

Areer er..eur, - labors to
r pr , shaflbe;satisfie ,; 'We have trot
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THE STATE DEBT, ItUM!,
::By a statementof, the Auditor Generakin.
derthe" seal of the OffiCe;wefind that thenett
redeetios ofthe StiteDebt tient Dec. 1,1844
to Dec. I,lB4B,rinderGov. Shank, was 8360,.
276 67, and that from Dec.. 1,1848to-Septl,
1851,about the same lengthHof time under
Johnston, rheum r'ecgictioni;sbut 058,418
5, 1,being less than under_

ev. ,
Johnston's pretensions are incorrect

in fact, that his administration hai decreased
the Debt More than Shunk's;rind he makes '

,~out, sophistry: ::The ".Relief .currency,
whichis only'a floating debt, haskept re-
issued,:and though the- old notes hare heen'
called id and cancelled; thus' pparently reliev.
int; the.State,ofa large portion of this deht;
Others hare beenre-isaued in'their plaee, thu:
actuallykeePwg it li e. We fireele, most
ofour peoplehave' noticed that nearly 0.11. -,the
Relief -ndirLitie Parked 4.,',R-ISlNtt‘f":-,for
" Wish...lhat epee would
Allow us . publish theestatement'! tho
Atigitior General "week; but our renderscan• sly; on theabove statement 4.f1.108._

'Mr. ReckhoW
pold aumpt to deprive SusrpOannaof

res'crtiatice.
IlTdihave,,to, inform, our,readers. era ,desip

onfoot which fe te less than tie. deprive thiS
countyetaRepresentative on the floor 'of the
next Legislature. !,,Isaao-Reckliosv, Esq., our
able-nnd efficient ?fember Jest winter, is the.Detnociao ttlimin'ee this county for retelee•
tion. Susquehanna,Wyoming and Sullivan
form oar Representative District* thethree
conntieii are entitled to two Members. Sus-
quelumnibeing larger, thin both the 'others
has ono all the while, and the 'otherof coarse
goes sometimes to" Wyoming 'and - sometimes
to Sullivan, as fair arrangement may ,dictate.
This year Mr. Meylert of eSullivan is.th'e nom-
inee, and Mr. Winchester of ~Wyoming. -takes
the field as anindependent candidate, because
he Was not nominated in Conferee;alleging
that Wyoming was entitled to it

Now the genie is this ; Mr. Winchester pur.,
poses to run in Wyoniingeounty on thoticket
with .111r. ,keylert, and will dose, leaving Mr.
Reckhow entirely: out ofthel question..`` In
this' county the Whig leaders Of Montrose
agree to run: Mr. WinchesterLon ithe ticket
With Mr: &Atli, their independent 'candidate;
and intend that the whole, Witig :and Demos
cratie vote of Wyoming; with the =tViug Vote
of Sukiqiielianna, will defeat Mr.. Reckliow and
and elect /11r. Winchester in his,place.

This is the bargain signed 'and scaled'by
,four or five §usquefiannußank Whigs,of this

Borough, virtually' selling!,likif bewits in the
shambles, the Whig partysofthis county, and
by ihe same transfer they aim, fe' deprive this
county of alRepresentative in the,neit Legis-
lature. • '•• ' '

Citizens, of ,Susquehanna.',,'Whigs, and
Democrats Whatthink-you ,ofthis unholyand
corrupt design? We feel that we can appeal
to the honestmen of the Whigparty; and that
our appeal will not go unheeded.: We ask
you if your votes, your:rights ,as citizens of
this Commenwealth are at the bidding of n
few men, who as politicians are as venal, cor-
rupt, and Mercenary as the heart of sin?Are
the ring-leaders in the- SusquehannaBank
swindle,—men who have centered in this 80.
rough. who have ever outraged' and imposed
upon this community With an inablence the
most intolerable,---empoWeredto barter your
right most sacred as. American citizens,—;the
right of suffrage?' Do you live, the slaves: to
the'narrowwill of this vorruptt horde I—Have
you placed in their hands your; every interest,
your most sacred prerogatives;on which, the
are to speculate as they were wont to do , it?
Bank Stocks? Are you not Freemen, and do
you not intend to hold and eiercisea Free-
man's privilege? Will you go, like a slavish

' culprit scourged to his dungeon, and deliber-
ately vote to disfranchise yourselves, to east
away, like a trifling toy, the heaven winctified
right of Man,—the very pillarin the edifice of
our blood-bought institutions-the right of
Representation? Answer as ns. Ameri-
cans, as Pennsylvanians, proud; of your coun-
try, proud of your Commonwealth. proud
your rights and privileges. Of what avail is
it thatyou are clothed nith the true dignity
of Rulers, if.ou allow corrupt and' designing.
men to sell your vote; trifle with your rights,
rob you of your Rejgesentative :and silenee
your voice among the I.aw-givers of your
.State,—in-your Halls of legislation.

Arouse then, •Citizens' of Susquehanna
Arouse and rebuke this high-handed attempt.)
at political robbery. Arouse .:;:nd speak titre'
the ballot-box ina. tone that shall make the
venal demagogues tremble;and their gull'.
ty heads in shame and disgracer "Arouseand
assert your rights, shew that You cannot be
bought or sold, and place the witheringseal of
reprobation on the browi of those whose pur.
poses are so unsanetified. ?Vide not' believe
that the Whig partye:an betrifled with in such
a manner, And- we helieve that their indigna-
tion will burstforth knowing no bounds,when
they tee the atttempt to bargain and defraud
them,reveal itself in all its boldness on the Iday of theElection.

, WO ask not one Whig, to vote for a Demo-
crat against his party, or at the.ascrifice of his
principles benestlY enteriained;• bat to vote
for Mrr Winchester isto vote for a Democrat,
and as the choice then is between two Demo-
Oats, will you net Vote for a roan ofyonr oivn
county who has preyed hiuiselt, able and true,
rather than'see all tbe interests:ofyour coun-
ty sealificedoind yourselves without Repre-
sentative? The men who have made thisfoul
bargain to disfranchise every man in Snipe:
hanniVounty tile next kgiilature, are the
lime ones who destroyed the Amendment._ voles
lastfall, inwhole or part. :."Theyare the bold-
e.stand most desperate,men, in-the _blackest
corruption,that ever walked ntlarge
'We speak of them its p,oliticians: • They 'are
just such: men as we might expect to find et
the head of the Susquehanna Bank.

LeteveryDertmerat at;thepells explain this
matter te his neighbor Whig. andlikean hop,
estmanhe will vote for Mr. 'Reckhow...The
"ones.who have . made, the bargain will :put lair
Wineffester'i na.mt on themongrel ticket for
the Whigs, tosupport. Attend' to it and see
that every.l,lll4.lsue -a vote;for, 4aac.Reelc-

BEWARE !• FRAUD .
We are informed that, votes 'aro to be seat

.tiered atthe Poll's foi = WM. giwell for Prosi:
dent This isa fraud Oa voters,us Mr,
Elivell is not andaiul.rcill not, be a candidate, . '

.

.really seems thia-t' the.piOiss':- disgOr4eci
.

prisenersiand sent lben2:ebiead oner
iYV,e'aopo4o

,Denisqi,acs,:taaroioe a*kiebo4f.i. these high.
handed siliiana::.:.lt isaIlYbig game from be.
ginningto end; `sanetcine. s,

,441144
trading the Democratic party.i ;_OtiveZtheinr,.a.

•;TaitidSy,._tbat "syzil not'sielerizqi'iria*ba tali' aiter'G2.
Look to YouvTikkoti.,
Whigs bore havo ,piinted.thoir tickets.tot: BePresentAtivew46Slunk aidWhwhester

an'tbem., Others will be scattered with Win.
chititer .ikteYkrt; "?therlistillwith 44*,4344"3*;-1*--intend:,4Ti#Vai‘:foillol4o.I*)l4lP4**i.-101
j104144

,

A themselves Tinder R. Jr4isEN.Bee•
191- Idontrose,Bert,l;

ease forilm tonsumption.af.tiati*E4
marks aireillymade. '1
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Democratic State Nominations

Fon, GOVERNOR;
WILLIAM BIGLER;':

Clearlielfd

aText; CANAL commissrpicr.n lll,;-zsfia. t.4IISIA
eg Chit:fon Co.„

„

,

TOR Or • THE StiritEbieCOußT.`
JERtgIAH iogßsi.i.
lAMES CAMORELL; tip
ELLIS '3.IMWIS;- ON IG/46ASTER.-
IVALTpIi El. LPWnrE,

'..:‘_COnnty,'..*OnijOitiol4*
~ . .

• PRESIDENT.JUDOILt
DAVID AV iLmoT,of Bradford; Co:.

Fiat TIRPREBIMTATIVE:ISAA-C'RECKEIOW:of Great Beti.
MEYLERT; of Sullivan

assnctATE Jupoits.
DAVIS' D. WARNER, of Bridgewater,

- • 7 , 81113RIFF.
LAT ITA.II GOP:NEB, of Bridgwater

PROTIIeNOTARY.
FREDERICK A.IVARD. of B'artnotiy.

10:01STRI: AND ECORDER:.,: ..I. s
J T.: LANG DON, • Of Dundaff. •

iirIOIINTY COMMISsIONE.II.
JOIIN- HANCOCII", of 'Jessup.

COUNTY TREASViRER. .

WILLIAM K. HATCH. ofMontrose:

AUDITO'R.
JAMES E; BOWE, ofßrooklyn

• COTtoNER.
IL BlYVI), lionfrnie

resentatire:- Nirtat-ialll laorthi— delfterStely
mean Wien;freshfrom the Susquehanna Bank
swindle,resort ,too nexttodefraud the keople
of Susquehanna:- We don't wonder that in
every thaindgr -stormthatyasses over litontibee
the Sit-Ming utrikei somewhere: Werezakof
fire coMitig down in olden times. • '. .••

• Mr.,Carpttliteets Declinaiitnv-: •
By our paper _ t0..44; it will-.be seen that

Mr. Carpenter has witbdrawn from tho canvass
as n andidutrifortheciflice.dWasociatecliidge.
Tho reasons that have indeed hies: to do SQ
arebriefly stated in his letter.:

In declining he has certainly been influenced
by. high and patriotic codsiderations, as..sot
forth in. his card, and has •given the besi:eitiA
denco,that he to a Pmwerzy,reildpit all times
to'do all in his Tower toprcimde the harmony
andsuccess of`his:party in _the'rState. We
fondly hopethat;the ezpectations of .111r;.Car-
pcnter maybe realized, and!natio hati volunta..
rily laid downthe free=will offering—or his fel-
low.citizensfor thePurpciso;ef harmonizing the
Democratic parti, that he,svill-see itinot only
harmonized but victorious drt:the tifuniphant;
election dour whole State'Ticket. coin=
parison with that, all local conSiderntions arc,
of Minor accOont;,l'There are 'W.) Associate 4ndges bo c-

ter', and Gen. Warner and Mr, Bey's remain
in the ; the iattei; bin the neitt highest
candidate iii , the Cenvention,probably. would
bothe choice of the Democrats of ths Comity
now. ime Boyle is a man ofgent,' ' eduCation

1)6and good-practical- Inmhabits:Sid qualify
cations; ,We should think him amply;ipialided.
for.the'. office,, and- frOm the toariner!in which
ho was sustained in the Conventiod,-we doribt.
not;hewill be sustained at the

To the 'Public.
I Eotbed in the Susquehanna Register, last

week,•a false and'malicious, chargeput forth
!for the purpose of prejudicing -.UM' y'oters of
'this county, and to injure lay prospects-as .a.
candidatefor Sheriff.

4, . •
The charge is, that I was hpProperly con-

nected with Jelin, the Cashier of the
Bank; in thecirenlatioti ofs.SuSquehanna mon-
ey. That I over received 7 percent : Jor•par
funds in return forSasoitehannu money,as the
Register asserts, iswhollyfalie, and the :Books
of the Bank will bear me out inrnYntatenent.

I have been;•for linurnher Ofyears' engaged
in purch.asing:cttle'for the market:below.. At
times when I was in want of a balance. Of
money to purchase with, I went to the.Bank
~and obtained temporary•lonns. When' it fail-
ed the Bask held rny ,notes for a larie amount,
and. their worthless rags were still on my
hands, for which those notes were 'igiven.—
Verily, if there was any fratid whoperpetrated
it, and ifthere was,wreng, who committed it?
Like otheiyersons,l supposed the-Bnek to be
good, sustained as it wag by the influence of
Judge Jessup; and Wm. L.l34ist, the Prei-
dent. And as for St. John, he tugs every-
whore sustained by:: the abore gentlemen, es.
pecially the Judge, with whom he Was very
intimate, as this conimunity _know Well, and
therefore Isnpposed him to• be an hottestman:
The above is all the .coneet.ition I ever had
with the,Bank. .

Some efillose Bank merttunosv, riding the
country- to prevent my election, crying Bank
BAtac! BANK! and I ask-if if does :ript.,look
like:Satan rebuking sin,--tqling to :drag
into the same mess with themselves?

• • LATtIAI GARDNER: .

DEMOCRATS
! You will not- hear from us agaiiii till tiller ,

the election day, nor need .you do -Yourduty is before you. and you have no. doubt
studied it. Leave;,us no apology then fora
reduced majority. •Give us no -grouhd for ex-
euse. Preserve yourselves and,your, country
from reproach, by giving nsa. ehance tor- crow
over youT consistency, patriOtism, and proinpt-ness. GO. TO.THE_PGLIS, stand by' your
banner, hold iVhigh aboye.yoUr heads. No
trilling with the Whigs, they, will be anxious:
tobpy and sell.-7they Iwo markct.;, Repulse
their advances; for they mean to gain by them
toyour disadvantage. ShoW them:; that—you
are Men; high allots such contemptible political
intrigue. Leave them aloni3'e-7., in their, sham
standby,Your ticket and, you ,will' come ng
with victory blazing,at yourhead, =ands your;
foe defeated and disgraced at'your feet. •

APlirtirtg Word;Depoorats.
Before the issue of, our next paPer,-. the dii3willbe-cast, and the question decided whetber

Wm. Bigler and you aredeferded by triumpli
of the Whig When next greet-,yenishall
it your,be with"congratulations on ' success ''or

• • -every , .,with hopeof theßeimeracy crushedfer.years,shzdi qe havete announcethat MIis lost?
Two hundred, and even.: vote !wig dee-
cidis the question.' Te 'your' ,'-pest and
work there until' the lait.yete You

•

may be.divided yOur,.COuntpTickat, BOTPOLL EVERY. VOTE FOR BIGLER:ANDTHE -14,719LE STATE -TICKET. ; Don't
letthe minor • question.'. of -Cetnityeffielera in
terfere with. Ithe'State Thit:ls'.ofhundred fidd mcireimpoitance than *hobe. Sheriff, or'imy otheeoffiCer.::Go to"the
polls. Go'early, and the firet thing; Vou doVOTE; and then 'you. will have nothind'eiseon your, mind, and ~can discuss the!merits of
the countycandidites-with all -earnestness
God bless you,'W'ork like PatriotsCountry will be :wet,' ;'

p'tire printithis week nmextraCt -from's'
speech, of Senatei
from ColUmbia ac,ulkifY,.',li is one ofthe Most'
able and coniihmingorgummitsA-St; hail been
made inthe catipui,,,m, frilly putting,to nonglit
thwelaimii of ,GOV.= Johnston,. that lielnis ac-Cempliihed such great wonders* MkSinking'
Farad:)slr. 13.,.49k5 1imr was eat...taste:4 14
county, 4141. its ,yeiuenlberd •by iumrof 'oar
citizens. ,Lettiery voter read the apceph, < ,

' More'P.ravii;._
fraud lilt just, been

delphia;lymbiehtie name ofColdtm. enk)!,
ititiited onthe Depocretie Tiekatfa

These votesare t0.W:;'0,344:404all over tie.:i3Mte. ": TIM NV111011:4ait;',been detected there infuldieg-'60,110, ratherfr to
ple'Aisessor's Demoeras 1)0114..10*
to YolerelfBfBl
In`r,i,q4:yowAwitgrit, thefistravag,

PETING, matte and m

wltt444Gtiv:43'0 t'oivShot -at,k -thilliV \
, buziedi a drose again!' Sir- 1rible on . ea -Murder, Eked'.vidlirit r,it: ".Bold attelopt -

.-- at, woe hiatibu: 111 '!`Blood.land th der"' n'al,':`-Tice..Northitiver,o Pito v• t' = t.' Had out.• - " " 't et',t your_ Life Preaoraora•• t040,-1
- SolindtheßewagalldInOurike; i;Tpni4olin ?tE:: In "Couriag ±aid" viliaimusitortea, c lubsifire-anus, and pistols 1t! .! !.1.,;,1,1: '

-

: "Attempt' to arrest the AossuiIifinsw Luna ..
. -

- i.
Such, reader, is a pretty fair sample Of. Ott,manner Which tho press. 'rearhome, n-7 1flounces to its'readersthat Gov. Johnston wi*selaailkShOt at near 'Ponta 9 - week -beforaInit. This is certainlytho most silly and_ti=rtedfiiloun attempt to Make political Capital16C'sre over-heird of.' What will nOtIOremirtedi

' Now theWhole simfdithia;(ool',,,
Johnston was POitOVilles near there, nnaiwhen passing through ,the Street the
eame.upoia body.oi mineraeollectid totitheras is tho case in those-Distriets almost iiiiSfytiny, engaged in a quarrel: :The eseortiwassedthrough;yitheid harnileer)iinlestation, end,: it
they t.iscountered-clangtr W 4 by their, `,Ovi,it .lpreilimPtion in railing eiion 'a-hody-of4Ctieis:under, suckcireumstimees.,
g'tlie scene of j'isester;"says, ihat'Glor.;.ielni ,:oiston was.pretty.weil •!‘soire that evening, butthlt Brandy was very evidently the orumkt,l,

used' . Tlifi whole yarn• is one it .thoso':!litr
resorts of Unprincipled men, sefalse and•foot. ,
ish lhat the Pottsville papers,wherethe"
deed wastirnitted''have taken; thus lir;
notice of, it, as we;ean learn. - :

8; 8; §
'READ! READ I! READ!!!

Attempted Coalition: of Covet-
'snot Johnston with the Native'Americans..
The.figlowing *letter from Mr. Tlieer;wait'

addressed to the Whig Conference of. Phila—-
delphia under these,eiremnstanees. Mr.Thayer'-
VlSl.Snominated by.the,Whig ConventiOn flit
One of the CoMmon• Pleas Judges.- TheIli.: •
tiveAmericana refused to. vote for Gni *John.'
sten takes tile Nyhigs vmuld take Mr.Thayer's ;.

mime off the Ticket. and put Mr. AllilMn the;
Native, on, The conference,- met - aglln.- and:
sent a Committee to Mr,. Thayer, re4Miti.l4:ulr,him to withdraw Ids name from ;the eket.—;
To that committee-IM addressed the fe lowincdeidded letter refusing -to do so.. Afte :theii;.- '",

Ceiition of the Iettor,th.C.ONFEREN AC-.
THALIA PROCEEDED TO. DAL .FOR
THE NATIVE-A3LERICAN CANDIDATE,;
ALLISON, AND NOMINATED,* for,
OM position to,which they had before mina;
ted Thayer. Read the letter- one an till:—.
Irishmen read it and then tell -as if Oit,-entr
vote for Johnston m ,ho is leagued vlithi the;
Native Americans for, votes. --:

L . ,

PIIILADELEIII4.„ Oct. let, 111351•4ENTLESIEN: ..I* ,
.

'~* I*.I.:: ~

1foithe, ... Perhaps I may be pardoned
expression;of ii reasonable, disappoi
that_ the body which has seen fit t
see'before my fellow-citizens, in a ' miaow

_i_
so novek'has not thought properto dicate
moreformally the gtounas upon et •'cb its
action has proceeded. I am, bove-er, in-
formed by many members of •the embrace
and indeed so notoiious ii.the tact, thatit
cannot-for a morneefbe disguised,FIAT,
THE OBJECT TO BE OBTAINDIM',
THISMEASURE, IS THE A pai.:'o
TO OPTHE VOTES OF ANOtHEB::
PAliTY,it'oll;A limit onVE,IN
THE_GIFT OF TUE: PEOPLE o#,THIS.:
COMMONWEALTH. -- You also' ybui.7
selves; acting as theoficial organiof the
Conference; -did; as sourememberlin th:,a:
interviewWithWhich you honored e, this;;
morning,, DISTINCTLY A.17014 ' THE',;;
oBJ et TOBE'Tb GAIN FO TEE"1
Wlli TICKET THEVOTES OF THE_ .1
gARTYALLUDED TO, '' ' '='' ': ,'-

' '1 donot stop to inquire- intothe morality
or"propriety of tbis:`course ofpolitipaL:Fal
-.nave •in ordinary eases,- Or whether trio,--
proposed .arrangement would operati in,-thef
manner biped for by its , advbeates:..'l3nt..,l z

~,..:•.:. .. . .
~.:' _,

Omit is notight ..toioake the Judiatalg- , 4
fiee'eontributory to such a pUrPOSetliPd :to'lti
sell ItfOt:'4oi4 liki3 i"Oliatiei in-the itabliak
marbit, 'Agana besitate an, instant is o,i_kg
course which;I oughtto perste 'Persona/0eonsideradoe, can find.no.place in so gra
a question as -this., •My duty 40the la
my duty''to the *lick; iii .slOtY.:to, ~' . ---

Public; my ; ity to myself,-.alike d ,:....: :I'.--v,

tha't r ebeittd'ileremptoriki refuse tin'
my aid to theconsummation of a Ail ~e ,:! . . 1. -
so degrading to the JUdieial Mc,' y !i
frauglit with;such ; dani-eiou!s cease ,i ~ ,„
to the aommuniiy, I therefore ; demo te '..

aced&toibereleest. :.:‘: ':-..:
;,iiegginlYou;;lSireaint,'my: ..-„ tlid•:i ..,.

econsiderations to the'at lligout 'folk 'S. '

,mtmentol plena

repreaot; .:"
I am gentlemen, yoxr9b'L

::;.: _,,, - 41.
...... tNessra.. ToolCI
ii9lJ. liobbisi*:

i.BEWARE 0
Olt

Demoireta Ave

sr4.9nerfrom the Whig
toi Wiltga•pf tbh

oreArc ,,
lockmttl

Rondei .tjuiV.Ro;
~";i5 ~f,1~

y~~` !I'+
it,. f~1r:

Tatirma I urri Ix.akuimutston,vr tAuouttpates.ternau..•


